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1 hi. life. The Are gained to rapidly

would hsv.'been caught In the shed 
and burned.

While In conversation with Deputy 
Chief Jenkins and Detective Killen. 
Morrish «aid that he set fire to the 
J. S._McQlbbon & Co. sited* Friday 
evening, which resulted In a loss of 
about.$1600. .

both trains, morning and afternoon. - 
troop* ofmerry-youngsters, and large 
numbers of grown-up® went to the 
Picnic grounds bent on an enjoyable 
day In,the country. And they had it. 
Through the energy of efficient com
mittees the children, the adoleâddht 
and those of mature years found a 
good supply of attractions provided 
for their amusement. All through the 
day. the weather continued beautiful 
and proved an Important factor in 
making the outing a success. A ser
ies of sports was carried out during 
the afternoon; competition in all 
events was keen, and the different 
races and tests of eklll provided In
terest for all. The picnickers return
ed to the city about half past eight 
o'clock thoroughly delighted with the 
day’s pleasure. * ... ,
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f • Ij Enjoyable Outing at Rothesay. V j.

The picnic season was inaugurated 
on Saturday,Queen Square church 
Sunday, school leading off with a suc
cessful outing at Rothesay. The 
weather conditions were Ideal, and on

.v ---------V
LemseiFerris Victim of t Terri-, 
ble Accident I on Saturday— 

; Died in Hospital at Noon, 
on Sunday.^*-*'

----------${

{Make Pine Showing on Parade 
— Rev. E. B. Hooper in Elo
quent Sermon Urges Courage 
in Everyday Duties. '

Believed to be that of Bayard
Wilson, Lerneville, Fisher- 
men who was Drowned Pew 
Weeks Ago.

STMRS. ASHORE, SCHOON
ERS LEAKING, SAILS SPLIT

s
1 I
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v*1 (Recent Charters— Dangers to 

Navigation — Stmr. Cabot a 
Ceal Carrier—Steamer Pass
es Derelict and Many-Bergs.

An accident which resulted fatally 
occurred in the home of Samuel Ferris 
17 St. Paul street Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Ferris is an employe In the cot- 

mill and his daughter Louise, aged 
12 years, who was a cripple, fell on 
the stove, and before any of the mem
bers of the household got to her as
sistance. she was frightfully burned 
about the face, hands and body.

Dr. Dunlop was summoned, and 
after rendering first aid hastened the 
unfortunate girl to the hospital for 
further treatment. At the hospital 

rythlng that could be done to re-
__ e the girl's suffering and save her
life was accomplished, but her injur
ies were so serious that she died at 
poon yesterday.

y * <4»On Thursday morning last a pilot 
while coming up the bay 
body of a man floating off Dip 
hot ledges.
oil skins and Is thought to be that of 
Bayard Wilson, the young Lorneville 
fisherman who was lost a couple of 
weeks ago. There was too much of a 

(chaplain. sea running at the time the body was
V Rev. Mr. Hooper delivered a strong. geen for the piiots to take it in charge 

rnest sermon to the soldiers, pre- ag tjiev were jn a small boat and had 
nting a high ideal and showing tne could do to handle their craft

spirit in which their duties ] ^ ^
however, to the fishermen at Lorne
ville. who. believeing that the body 
would drift ashore, could be recover
ed. Two boats left Lorneville Satur
day morning and looked all along the 
coast but were unseuccessful in find
ing the body.

The annual church parade and re
ligious service of the C2nd St. John 
(Fusiliers was held yesterday morning.

paraded from their bar- 
Paul (Valley) church.

passed the 

The body was attired In

mhe regiment 
■ St.

here the service was conducted by 
ev. K. B. Hooper, the regimental

"ri T

! STEAMER NOTES. )
r The Allan line steamer Scotian is 
ldue at Quebec this evening: and Mont
real Tuesday.
■ The Allan line steamer Grampian 
[was due at Greenock yesterday morn- 
-ing.

Savannah, June 12.—Stmr Olinda. 
j (Cuban), from New York for Nuevitas 
Ac., previously reported with fire in 

-.cargo in forehold, is. reported off 
'Tybee inward bound.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Boston, June 11.—Capt. Colberth, of 
(stmr Massachusetts, which arrived to- 
jday from New York, reports that the 
Gay Head gas buoy and Pollock Rip 

I Slue gas buoy are extinguished; the 
Igas buoy at Nobska Point is burning 
very dimly. Also that the bell buoy 
in Pollock Rip Slue has dragged an 
eighth of a mile northward of its 
proper position.

‘WSÊÊIIÎ9II
Experiments that trifle with and’CtUlanprer the health of 
Infants and |Children—Experience against Experiment*WhitlECASTORIA
Castoria is ' a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
ÏSic, Dtops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. IS 
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

1
They reported the matter.

lust be performed.
Rev. Mr. Hooper took his text from 

first verse: lievPsalms,' 27th chapter, 
e-The lxtrd is my light and my salva- 
Iticn. whom then shall l fear. lne 
|LorA is the siretigth of ray life, of 
■whom shall 1 be afraid?
I R, is a red letter day in the year of 
»he Valley church, said Mr. Hooper, 
.when we welcome within our walls 
ghe officers and men of the bind regi- 
Enent of St. John Fusiliers, to share 
[with us the privilege of worsluppin^. 
Klmighty God. This is »e third sue- 
s-eesive occasion on which, for thptr 
annual church parade, the regiment 
fcas attended the Sunday morning 
service in St. Paul's church, 
tend to you. my brothers, the heart! 
«st of greetings. ,,

Todav 1 would ask you to consider 
a qualitv. a virtue essential to every 
«.Idler and to every man- the virtu, 
ot courage Whom shall I fear, 
•whom shall 1 he afraid'.

lo the Tlritish army there I» « 
decoration more leoveted a» that little 
cross of can metal with its Insirtp- 

"Por Valour.” known as the 
Victoria Cross. It marks Its proud 
pos-essor as one who in the face of 
^e enemy has shown exceptional

6’continuing, the speaker dealt with 
kinds of courage and
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MORRISH WAS MLÏ V 
CM III 111 W.
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"SOME ONE STOEE ME 
DEAD FATHER'S WATCH" gB is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*

__________________ lahness. For more than thirty years It
has been ~ln constant use tor the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency. fcWlnd Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. * It regulate* the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and 
Thë Children's Panacea—The Mother's I

* ! substance. Its a 
and allays Fever

’?*» -----------vWALDORHINELANDER
CWMt.4ilT *</ AIM» OOFOHT

Much Interest is centred around Rhinelander Wald», Police Com mine loner 
of New York He has been brought suddenly into the limelight through s 
demand made on Mayor Gnynor for his removal from office, and a hitter 
fight is being waged over hint by two parties.

Mr Waldo holds a prominent place in New York society, and the position 
he took in regard to the police graft scandal and hie defence of the depart
ment during the bombardment at the time of the murder of Herman Rosenthal, 
the gambler, and the trial of Charles Becker, lieutenant of police, who was 
convicted of his murder, won him many friends. .

Says He Had Narrow Escape
from Getting Burned in
Building to Which He Set

' Fire.;
J '■ -------j

XVm. Morrish, the young man who 
was arrested Friday night, for at- 

false alarm

1 ex-
Alie Alberts’ Lament and Pecu

liar Physical Exercise Land
ed Him in Central Station- 
Wife Released Him «,

1 j______ --

T
_______________ _______ natural sleep,
TU« Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. -<

RECENT CHARTERS.OR IA alwaysGENUINE British steamer, 4108 tons, coal, 
i Baltimore to West Coast South Am
erica, private terms, prompt; British 
steamer, 2433 tons, transatlantic trade 
one trip on time charter, basis 7s,

! delivery Gulf, July ; British steamer 
'2474 tons, sugar, Cuba to the United 
; Kingdom, private terms, July; Brit
ish steamer, 2662 tons, same; Brazilian( 
steamer, 79 tons, Gulf trade, twelve 
months, £950; British steamer, 1688 j 
tons, same, two or three months, pri-i 
vate terms; Norwegian steamer, 897 
tons, general. cargo, Baltimore to 

j Havana, private terms, prompt; Ital
ian bark, 832 tons, lumber, Bridge- 
' water to Conception and (or) Pay- 
! sandu, $18.50; British schooner, 323 
| tons, lumber, Gulf to Bermuda, private

!
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I ^tempting to send in a 
from fire box 162 on Mill street, and 
who after arrest acknowledged to the 
officers that he was guilty of setting 
a number of the recent fires, 
Saturday, remanded to jail.

Morrish is said to have stated that 
named Travis had been

JOHN D. ROBERTSON SAW 
i SEVER GENERATIONS

tlon residents in the vicinity of 
streets were awak- 
about two o'clock

■ The
Union and Sydney 
ened and startled 
vesterday morning by the screaming or 
a man who cried out "Some one has 
stolen my dead father's watch. Then 
there came the sound of thuds on the 
sidewalk and then move screaming. 
The screaming was coming from Al
bert Alberts, a colored man who had 
been partaking of too much blue gin 
and was well on in the "D Ts.”

The thuds heard were when Alberts 
'pounded his head on the sidewalk 
while lamenting the loss of his "dead 
father's watch."

The police arrived on the scene and 
dragged .the man to the central police 
station where he frothed at the mouth 
and screamed himself to sleep.

Yesterday Alberts' white wife called 
at the police station and stated that a 
Mr. Gloss had died at thèlr home and 
she wished to have her husband liber
ated. She left a deposit of eight dol
lars and her husband was allowed to 
go home with her.

82 yfrj\ Jwas, on

'.lêEBUM'S MSIthe different 
elated that although 
ehown on the hold of battle it 
doubly shown in everyday life 1» men 
striving for a livelihood

The heroes of the past were indeed 
great men. hut equally brave la he 
■who stands up against eyil and strives 
dor truth and purity. The moral hero 

as great and displays us 
courage as he who wins his title on 
the Held ot battle.

Courage has little to do ^‘th 
strength" and high spirits; very often 
it is quite the opposite, saul Mr. 
Hooper. The men who have not im
agination. do brave things without a 

of heroism, but to the man 
ows the danger and performs 

should be assigned the higb-

a young man 
associated with him in setting the 
fires, but afterwards he said that he 
alone was responsible and Travis 
had nothing to do with them. Mor
rish has admitted that it was he who 
set fire to no less than six different 
places, including Hllyard’e, Me Alary s 
McMillan's and Me Far lane’s. When 
he set fire to the McMillan shed, off 
Douglas Avenue, Morrish told the po
lice that he came very nearly losing

Well Known Resident Dead at 
Advanced Age—Was Oldest In

Considerable Surprise that He 
Played with Fredericton Team 
Saturday—Action by League 
President is Expected.

a Member of a Temperance
f Society,!

à —- *
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~ AN INTENSE INSIDE 8TORY ABOUT ROYALTY AND ANARCHY!
STEAMER ASHORE.

Steamer Boston (Nor.), from Hali
fax for Kingston, went ashore Wednes
day at Portland Bight, about 16 miles 

rth of Kingston. Merritt & Chap
man wrecking steamer Relief is assist- 

,lng. j

In the death of John D. Robertson 
üt bis home, 189 Charlotte street, on 
Saturday last the city loses one of its 
oldest citizens. The deceased was 88 

ears of age and Was born July 31, 
825. During his \onf 

son. by Ms kindly ms 
character, made for himself a host of 
warm friends who will 
of his death.

The deceased had the distinction 
of living throng’ seven generations of 
his family, being born before the 
death of his great grandmother and 
living to see his great grandchildren. 
His wife predeceased him s 
years ago and he is survived by four 
daughters, Miss Florrle, at home, Mrs. 
James Roberts 
Mrs. William 
Haynes, of Summerland, British Col.

delphia.
The deceased was the oldest mem

ber of a te 
city, having 
During his early life he operated a to
bacco factory and later entered the 
advertising business. He retired from 
active life about twenty years ago. A 
large circle of friends In the city and 
elsewhere will extend their sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

»NICE-"Any Headache Cured, 
Tired Systems Re-Tonec

There was considerable surprise 
among the spectators at Saturday's 
hall game when Manager "Bob” Gan- 
ley of the Fredericton team was seen 
to he in the line-up and looking after 
his usual position in centre field. It 
was believed that the Fredericton 
manager had been suspended on ac
count of his actions during the game

yfeelin 
who
his duty
est reward. , ... .

In closing he urged the soldiers to 
fight against evil with the courage 
of men. and to perform their duties 
in everyday life, however difficult 
and dangerous.

ig
kn A Sumptuous Drama of Strenuous Life In High Circles,

Just like one of the great novels of the dey, It I XMRtf 
holds you In spellbound attention from the begin.

g. Superb acting, gorgeous costuming, elaborate 
staging.

life Mr. Robert- 
nner and strong I three]

LehJ
WILL CARRY COAL.

The steamer Cabot is under charter 
* om the Dominion Coal Co 
load at least one cargo of 
from the Colonial Coal Company at 
Little Bras d’Or and Wednesday a 

-cargR fA 600 tons which she will carry 
,to St. John’s Nfld.

1 TREELSregret to learn When You’re Dull, Tired, Restless 
Day and Night Something is 

Wrong in the Stomach.

A Prominent Publishing Man Says 
The Quickest Cure Is Dr. 

Hamilton’s PHI*.

impany to 
briquettes

SDREL SHIPTARD IS 
TO BE ENLARGED

LAVISH EXPE1NOITURE AND CAST OF FAMOUS PLAYERS.

AMINA—Violiniste 1. W. MYERS-You Know Him
■< “Kentucky Day,"

—Percy Wenrich.ISEIEW-ÏEIR-0L0 
Oil SHOT 10 RACK

on Friday. Umpire McCann sent in 
his report Friday evening to the ex
ecutive, but as no word had been re
ceived from President Hooper, sus
pending Ganley he, of course, played 
with his team.

The action of the president of the 
Maine and New Brunswick League is 
being awaited by the fans. Numerous 
enquiries were made about the mat
ter Saturday and all the information 
that could be learned from the local 
management was that President Hoop
er had taken no action up to that time

Some of the Fredericton fans who 
were present at the game Saturday 
said that they did not blame Ganley 
for what transpired on Friday, and 
that the whole blame rested on the 
shoulders of the league management 
for allowing FYank McCann to umpire 
the Friday game when it was under
stood he was released from the po
sition on Thursday.

The secretary of the league. D. R 
Donald, says that Umpire McCann’s 
time was not up until Saturday and 
that he understood that McCann was 
to work until Saturday. On the other 
hand it la said that President Hooper 
states that he understood McCann was 
through last Thursday.

(a) “Cavalleria Rusticana.”
(b) "The Devil’s Ball.”____ SPLIT SAILS.

Schooner Sadie C. Sumner, Sweet- 
land, arrived art. Cape Lookout Cove 
June 12 with sails split in recent gale 
The Sumner was last reported sailed 
from New York May 7 for Belfast, Ga.

SCHOONERS LEAKING.
Schooner Percy C., Liverpool for 

New York, put into Shelburne leaking 
Thursday. She will repair.

Schooner Irma Bent! ye, Captain 
Hilton, from Pensacola, May 31, for 
«Kingston, put inrto Mobile on the 12th 
’leaking.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.
New York, June 13.—Stmr Harlow 

F(Br) reports June 7, lat 40 13 N, Ion 
164 50 W. passed a spar about 3 feet 

' In diameter projecting from 4 to 30 
feet out of water.

Stmr Kilsyth (Br) reports May 28, 
flat 27 05 N, Ion 64 57 XV. saw a three 
{masted derelict vessel with stumps of 
|masts proejeting out of water; June 
*4, lat 19 43, Ion 87 47. saw a large tree.

Stmr Cairntorr (Br) reports June 3, 
flat 48 44, Ion 49 18, saw a large ice
berg and sevrai pieces of ice; lat 48 

123, Ion 49 41, three large bergs; June 
H. lat 47

Comic film Extra and Special Matinee Pictures TooHeadaches never come to those who 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and this fact 

is vouched for by the Assistant Man
ager of the Poultry Success Magazine, 
of Springfield. O., Mr.. J. H. Callander, 
who writes: "No better medicine than 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. We use them 
regularly and know of marvelou 
that resisted everything else. They 
cleanse the whole system, act as a 
tonic on the blood, enliven digestion, 
help the stomach, and make you feel 
strong and well. For headaches, in
digestion and stomach disorders I am 
confident that the one prescription 
is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.”

Being composed of natural vegetable 
remedies. Dr. Hamilton’» Pills possess 

ROW ON SHIPBOARD, great power, yet they are harmless.
They aid all organs connected with 
the stomach, liver, and bowels. In 
consequence, food is properly digested, 
the blood is pure and nourishing, the 
body is kept strong and resists disease, 
all druggists and storekeepers sell 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. per box, 5 
for $1.00, or by mail from the Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston, 
Canada.

on. of Philadelphia, and 
Kerr and Mrs. WilliamSteamer is Already Under Con

struction for Lake Winnipeg 
—Government Plans.for Big 
Improvements, itîf

—- '4

Orchestral Novelties I ||

COtV ItStCLOSrSrRIDAY. JUNE 27th
The cute little carriage Is here and the pony is ynilR 

soon to arrive. In order to aaalat us in determining 1 vun 
the winner early you should rush along your votes 

i/ATPC right away. 500 Votes Today.
VVI Lu watch the Paoera for B

Cool, Clean Mouse
and one son, Andrew, of Phila-

Don’t HoldRush Along
YOUR
PONY

Wound Accidentally Inflicted 
by Target Shooter — Was 
Taken to Hospital—Injuries 
art Net Serious.

mporànce society in the 
signed the pledge in 1832. PONY 

VOTES Jargflirt Vote Pay»

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont.. June 15.—The Do

minion Government is enlarging the 
usefulness of the much discussed fed
eral shipyard at Sorel. Instead of 
doing small repairs and turning out 
an occasional vessel for the St. Law
rence and Lower Canada coast work, 
the Sorel yard is likely to be build
ing ships for

The beginning is now being 
A steamer is under construction in 
the yards for use on Lake XVinnipeg. 
It will be built in sectlo 
to Port Arthur, sent on 
to Selkirk and put together there.

No satisfactory tenders were re
ceived for the construction of this

Saturday afternoon while a voting 
man was shooting at a target with a 
small rifle he missed the target and 
the bullet went through a canvas tent 
and lodged in the back of a seven- 
year-old boy named Fox.

Dr. McCarthy was summoned and 
had the boy removed to the General 
Public Hospital where he was attend
ed to. Last night the little fellow was 
reported to be resting easily and no 
serious results are anticipated..

WOUNDED DURING A
VMatinee and Evening 

3-7.30-9 p. m.TODAY
Quebec, June 15.—When the steam

er Mount Temple, of the Canadian 
Pacific line, arrived here on Satur
day evening from Antwerp with 2,094 
passengers on board, three men were 
suffering from wounds, one from a 
knife and two from a revolver wound, 
as a result of a row on board last 
Thursday night at sea.

all Canada. THE WRONG 
MR. BONNYCASTLE

An Engllah Faroo Comedy
ns, shipped 
from there »ry, 15c Balcony, 25c 

10c Child, 15c Adults
10c GalloPrlcei 

Lr. Floor. Mats.
Netnerwood' Closi

The closing exercises aat9 Nether-
wood College at Rothesay will be held 
tomorrow afternoon and a number of 
visitors front the city propose attend
ing. The closing programme will be 
held in the schoolhouse beginning at 
half past two o’clock. The principal 
epeaker will be Mr. Hibbert of the 
Collegiate School. Following the in
door programme a demonstration in 
calisthenics will be given on the 
campus after which tea will be serv-

large berg,
land from 11.45 p. m., 27 miles NWX4N 
(front Cape Ray, to June 6, 2 a. m., 
passed field ice.

Stmr Scotia (Br) reports sighted 10 
Icebergs June 10 in lat 47 45, Ion 52 

130 and June 11, 2 icebergs in lat 48 45, 
i Ion 49 30.

Tug Thomas J. Scully reports June 
; 8, Barnegat bearing NNW, about 10 
i miles distant, in 17 fathoms of water, 
saw a bell buoy.

THE AGONIES OF HAUES 40, Ion 61 10, a

Grand Double Pilgrimage *
To SL Anne de Beaupre and to the Shrine of SL Joseph,

- - - - - - - ON TUESDAY. JUNE 24th, 1913

Aren’t supposed to be worse than a 
bad corn. For years the standard reme
dy has been Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
It painlessly removes the worst corn 

24 hours : try Putnam’s Extractor, 
dealers.

1 1in
25c. at all

1FRESH FISH 1ed. P.Q. f$John Bright's motion for a Royal 
Commission of inquiry into Nova Sco
tia's demand for secession was nega
tived by the British Commons forty- 
five, years ago today.

Fresh Shad, Halibut, Salmon and
Gaspereaux. MINIATURE ALMANAC.

JAMES PATTERSON. Hi- June Phases of the Moon.
New Moon, 4th .. ............... 16h.
First quarter, 11th ..

• Full moon, 18th.. ..
■Last quarter, 26th .. .. -..16h. 41m.

* y d d B a

J I 4 3 S ! I I
: = § é s 11

;i6 M 441 8.07 9.4? 22^8 3.35 16.54

17 T 4.41 8.08 10.39 22.50 4.29 16.46
18 W 4.41 8.08 11.28 23.35 5.18 17.34

19 and 20 South Market Whart, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

58m. 
. • -12h. 37m. 
. . .13h. 54m.y rDIED.

In Aid of the University of St. Joseph College Building FundsitTRECARTIN—In this city on the 14th 
inst, Walter Trecarttn, leaving his 
father, mother and six brothers to 
mourn.

Funeral on Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock from his late residence, 
371 Lancaster street. Service at 
2.30 p. m.

SWIFT—At New Bedford, on June 14. 
Hattie E., wife of Benjamin H. 
Swift and eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Banks of this city.

BELYEA—Suddenly, after a lingering 
Illness. Edith C.. wife of F. L. Bel- 
yea, and daughter of Samuel and 
Alice Cunningham. 34 Atitumn street

Funeral notice hereafter.
SALMON—On Sunday, June 15th, at 

his late residence No. 36 Golding 
street, after a brief Illness. XV. 
George Salmon, in the 65th year of 
his age.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock. Service at the house.

ROBERTSON—On the 14th inst., at 
his home, 189 Charlotte street, 1» 
the 88th year of his age, John D. 
Robertson, leaving four daughters

!..R**t i>:'Mi
SThe required number of train, to carry this double pilgrimage will be made up at Moncton. " The first train will leave Moncton I , 

at 5.00 o’clock, p. m. It is this train that the pilgrims from St. John, Sussex, Norton and points west of Moncton will board

The fare from SL John to St Anne de Beaupre and Return is $7.00 for Adults 
and $3.50 for Children, and for Montreal $10.50 for Adults and $5.25 for Children
Our ticket agents for St. John are : Miss McSheny, North End, and at Dwyer’s Book Store, Union Street. We have an agent 1

Ask them for one of the pilgrimage cirtiilars which will furnish you with all the information you |j

%
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VESSELS BOUND Td ST. JOHN
Steamers.

Kanawha, London, Jupe 4.

\ VESSELS™PORT.t
Steamers.

^Artist, 2300, WCE, W M Mackay. 
ÿttii, 1,489, W M Mackay. 
Manchester Mariner, 2672, Wm Thom

son and Co

in every locality through the province, 
may desire to know about this excursion. Be sure to get one, and read carefully. 1

S2^1 Schooners.
Elma, 299, A W Adame.
Baille E Ludlam, 199, D J Purdy 
Hunter, 187, D*J Purdy.
Harry Morris. 98, C M Kerrieon. 
Ralph M Hayward, 538, J T Knight

kAUnni^aUusoo,. 271* A W Adame.

Organizer v !A. D. CORMIER, Ptre., C. S. O. ^l*«n'.

I ! end •on to mourn I
: Tenoral «tom tie Into residence on 

Twsdej.nlternooc. Service st 2.30.
1 jftkf,

' j

Co.. Ltd., 214 King Street, Toronto.

H H <" .
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